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Expression of luteinizing hormone in rat braih
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Abstract

A recenl repor1demonslrated that in human aging brain after menopause/andropause luleinizing hormone (LH) is locallzed in
the cytoplasm 01 pyramidal neurons 이 hippocampus and a significan! increase 이 LH is al$o detected in lhe cytoplasm 01
pyramidal neurans and neurofibrillary tangles of Alzheimer's disease brain compared 10 age-matched conlrol brain. It was
suggesled lhat the decreased steroid hormone production and the resulting LH expression in lhe neurons vulnerable t。
Alzheimer's disease pathology may have some relevance 10 Ihe development 01 Alzheimer's disease. lt is，however，unclear
whether the presence 01LH in neurons of human aging and Alzheimer능 disease brain is due 10 intracellualr LH expression or t。
LH uplake from eJ<Ìracellularsources，since gonadotropins are known to cross Ihe 비。od brain barrier. Moreover，there is n。
report by using Ihe brain 01 experimental animal that LH is expressed in such neurons as lound in the human brain. In the
present study‘we lound that 니내 immunoreactivity is localized in Ihe pyramidal neurons 01 cerebral cortex and hippocampus 01
12 and 18 months old rats but can not delect any immunoreactivity for LH in the young adult (3-5 months old) rats. To confirm
that these LH immunoreactivity results from de novo synthesis in the brain bul not the uptake from extracelluar space，we
performed RT-PCR and lound that mRNA lor LH is detecled in several regions 01 brain including cerebral cortex and
hippoeampus. These findings suggest us that LH expression in old ral brain may play an impor1anl role in aging process 01 rat
brain. (J Med Ufe Sci 2009:6:318-322)
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Luteinizing honnone (LH). whieh is mainly 양nthesized in
the pituitary and seereted as blood-bome honnone to exert

its effects in gonads‘has been‘OlOwnto be found in exua
pituitary regions. Moreover lli reccptor are also loc외ized in
tissues other than gonads. including brainl-3} 끼115raJse5

the possibility that lli may be synthesized and act loc배Iy
1n the brain since othcr substances of anterior pituitary
。rigin have been shown by a variety of method5 to be
present in.many areas of the brain시
A few .decadesago LH-like activity was reported in the

rat amygdalaS}. 1mmunoreactive LH was detected in the

nerve processes and terminals of forebrain. and in some
neuronal perikarya in the arcuate nucleus of rat
hypothalamus4l. A more reeent report demonstrated in
human aging brain after menopause/andropause that lli is
localized in the eytoplasrn of pyramidal neurons of
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hippocampus6). 1n addition ‘they showed a significant
increase in LH in the cytoplasm of pyrarnidaI neurons and

neurofibrillary tangles of Alzheirner’s disease brain compared
to age-matched control brain. It was suggested that the
decreased steroid honnone production and the resulting LH
eXJ)ressionin the neurons vulnerable to AJzheimer'sdisease
pathol。앙 may have sorne relevance to the development of
the A1zheimer'sdisease. It is，however，uncIear whether the

presιnce of I.R in neurons of hwnan aging and AD brain‘is
due to intracel1비ar LH expression or to LH uptake frorn
extracellular sources，since gonadotropins are known ω
cross the blood brain b외꺼er7l. Moreover there is no report
by using the brain of experimental anirnal that LH is
expressed in such neurons as fmmd in the human brain. 1n

the present study. therefore. we decided to elucidate
whether I) LH is Iocalized in rat brain 2) there is any

differenee between old and young rat brain in LH
irnmunoreactivity as is evident in human brain6)
3) irnmunoreactive LH detected in neurons is de nov。
synthesized 01' is simply the result of uptake from

extraeel1ular space. To accornplish this 。이ectives. we used
immunohistochernislry for the LH protein and RT-PCR
an외ysis to demonstrate LH.gene expression directJy
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Animals

쩌l 와um머 protocols were approved by the J~u National
University Institute Review Board. Male 8prague-DawJey
rats were maintained in the Experimental Animal Center at
Univeπity of JEtjuNa'tionalUniversityunder 14 h li앙'l 10 h
dark photoperiod (Jights on from 06:00 ω 20:00 h). F∞d
and water weTe availab!e continuously. Four 8ge groups
were studied: young (3-5 months old，0=5)，middle-aged
(12-14 monlhs old. n=7).뼈 (22-24 monlhs old. n=6)‘

Immunohislochemical slaining

꺼18 raιs were anesthetized ‘”야，pentobarbital sodiwn (100
mg/kg. i.p.> and perfused with freshly prepared 4%
paraformaldehydein O.IMphosphate buffer (PB). pH 7.4 η，e
brains were removed and pos떠xed in the same fixative
。vemight and subsequently cryoprotec어d with 20% sucrosc
in 50 mMphosphate buffered saline (PBS).pH 7.4 for 48 hr
Fγozen sections werc cut at 40 pm in the coronal plane
lmmunohistochemical staining was performed with free
noating ABC method according to the kit manufacturer
(Vector Lab，USA). BrieOy; sections wero σ'Cated with 1%
H，마 for 30 min to eliminate endogenous peroxidase activity
and nonspecific binding sites were bl∞ked wilh 10% normal
goat serum in PBS containing 0.1%까iton X-loo (PBS1'x)for
30 min. PolyclonalLH antib여y (1:500dilution; ob어ined from
NlAHor ChemiconLtd. USA)was applied ω the sections and
incubated ovemi앙1t at 4t. Sections were ilien incubated
with biotinylatedgoat anti-rabbit se∞ndary antibodies for 90
min and with avidin-biotin peroxidase complex for 1 hr at
room temperaturo. Sections were roacted with DABsolution
until staining is optimal as determined by Iight microscope
Immunostaining specificity was confirmed wiili. adjacent
sections in which the primary antibody was omitted or
preabsorbed with LH (negative conσ。o 뻐d with sections of
anterior piωl떠1)' (positiveconσ00

Tolal RNA exlraction

1'otal RNAwas exσ'3cted from frozen tissue using 까izol
reagent Onvitrogen. USA) according to manufacturer's
protocol π1C tissues were homogenated in 1 ml of Trizol
reagent per 100 mg of tissue using glass homogenizer and
then incubated for 5 min at room temperature. 1'he
hornogenized s밍nples were added 0.2 ml of chlorofonn 때d
mixed vigorouslyby vortex. and incubated for 3 min at room
temperature 까，e mαωre was cenbifuged at 12，α)() xg for
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15 min at 4't 꺼le aqueous phase was transferred to new
tube，The RNA from aqueous was precipitated by mixing
with 0.5 ml of isopropanol. incubated for 10 min at RT and
then centrifuged at 12.α)() x g for 10 mln at 4't π'e
supematant was removed and the pellet was washed with
75%DEPC-treated elhanol‘뻐d cenlrifuged at 7.α)() x g for
5 min at 4t. Mter ethanol was removed. the pellet was
dried at room temperature for 5 min 뻐d dissolved wilh
DEPC-treated 뻐:0. 1'0 calculate the amount and degree of
RNA‘the absorban∞ was measured at 260 nm and 280 nm，
RNAsamples wilh an A260/280 from 1.6-2.0 were selected
for the synthesis of cDNA

Synthesis 01 cDNA and RT-PCR analysis

The reverse transcription was carried out using
transCliptase. 이igo (dT) 18 prime... dNI'P and 1 U RNase
inhibitor.Mter incubation at 70t. for 5 min，37t for 5 min
37t for 60 min. Subsequently. the polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) was perfonned using cDNA， the reaction
mixture. 0.5U 1'aq DNA polymerase，dNTP mixture and
reaction buffer containing MgC6 (T빼밍a. Japarü. and gene
specific primers under the following thermal conditions; one
cycle at 94't for 5 min. 35 cycles of 94't for 1 min (pre-
denaωration). 59't for 1 min (annealing). and 72't for 1
min(e!ongation)，and finally one cycle at 72'C for 10 .min
carried out with Peltier thennal cycler (MJ Research. USA)
η1e primers used in PCR were designed with the conserved
region of rat specific버 ß cDNAsequence (Fig. 1). and Ihe
actin primer was used as intemal cont1'ol.Two primer pair
W8Sdesi믿1ed and the sequence of each primer is shown in
table 1 π1e PCRproducts were analyzed on a 1.2%agarose
gel containing ethidium bromide and measured the density
using image analyzer

仁r Res 비ls

Both antisera obtained from NIAH뻐d Chemicon company
showed similar immunosìaining res비ts within the same
experimental group throughout 외I the immunohistochemical
staining canied out in the present study，As positive conσ。1，
Figurc 1. SÙ'1미cture of LH-ß cDNA and regions of each
pnmer
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Figure 4. LH immunoireactivity in hippocampal tissue
sections. No immunostaining was observed in negative
control section (A) and in young adult rat (B). In middle
aged (C) and old rat (D) LH imrnunoreactivity was localized
m ψe pyramidal neurons of CAl and CA2. Scale bars =
200 ，um in A-D: 10 pm in inseL~i----------~i..
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Figure 3. Immunohistochemical localization of LH
immunoreactivity in the cerebral cortex. There is no
immunoreactivity in any cotrical area in which LH
antiserum was replaced by normal serum (A) and in
young adult rat (8). LH immunoreactive pyramidal neurons
were found in the middle aged (C) and old rats (D). Insets
are the photomicrographs of high magnification which
show the typical pyramidal neurons. Scale bars = 200，띠nm
A-D: 30，l.ll11in inset

Discussion

LH，a gonadotropin of anterior pituitary origin which is
under the control of GnRH synthesized in the hypothalamus
is a glycoprotein honnone mediating sex steroid sYI1th않is by

many LH immunoreactive cells were observed in sections of
ante꺼。r pitui뻐ry of al1 age groups but not of intennediat.e
and posterior pituitary (Fig. 2). LH immunoreactive cells in
the anlerior pituitary were ovoid and found in the vicinity of
capillaries. which is in accordance with the well-known

shape and distribution of gonadotrophs. There was no
specific staining in any brain area and pituit.ary of young.

middle aged and old rats in which LH antiserllm was
replaced by normal rabbit senun or preabsorbed wiUl LH
pep디de (~ìg. 2)

In the brain of young adult rats LH immunoreactivμ;y was
not found in any region of brain (Fig. 38. 48). However 바{
imrnunoreactive neuronal perikarγa and processes were
detecled in lhe hippocampus. cerebral cortex and
hypothalamus of middle aged and old rat brain. 'lbe most
intense immunostaining for LH was found in the cerebral
cortex. In the hippocamplIs LH immunoreactivity was
localizcd in the pyramidal neurons of CAl and CA2 while
cells of polymorphic and molecular layers did not reveal any
positive immunostaining (Fig. 4B. 4C). lmmunoreactvity in
pyramidal cell was confined ω the thin cytDplasm sp밍，ng
the large nucleus. which is the morphological feature of
pyramidal cell. In lhe cerebral corlex some pyramidal
neurons in both the exle미al and inlemal pyramidal layer응
revealed LH positive staining. However. more numerous
immunopositive neurons were found in the exlernal
pyramidal layer and no staining was observed in othel
neuronal cell types and layers of cerebral cortex (Fig. 3)
1bese LH immunoreaclive neurons were found mainJy in the
frontal lobe. to lesser exlent in the parietal lobe and almost
nonc in the temporal or occipiωJ 1000 of cerebral cortex. In
the hypothalamus very faintly immunostained neurons in the
arcuate nucleus were delecled in only one animal (middle

aged) among 7 rats tested (Data not shown)
To verify the detected LH immunoreactivity in the

hippocampus and cerebral cortex results from LH mRNA
expression. we pelfonned RT-PCR. 1\vo primer pairs revealed
similar results in the anterior pituitary ，hippocampus and

∞rebr버 cortex. Amplifi때 PCR products for LH beta subunit
were obseπed in both Lhe young and middle aged rats
However the middle aged rats contained hi앙ler abundance of
amplified products than young rats (F'ig. 5)
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Figure 5. RT-PCR for LH ß subunits and β actin as
internal control. The two pnmers revealed similar results
and the middle- aged rats showed higher abundance of
amplîfied LH ß transcripts than young adult rats

the gonads. In addition to its synthesis in the anteriOl
pituitarγ，LH-like protein and mRNA have been shown to be
present in other peripheral tissues such as leukocytes ，
。vary ， testis ， epididymis ， and uterus by using
radioimmunoassay and RT-FCRS. 9) However little attention
was put on its presence in the brain4. 10. 11) despite the

reports that GnRH 없ld 묘-I receptors are present in various
regions of brain1. 12)

In the present study we report the lli irmnunoreactivity in
the m.iddle aged and old rat brain but not in the young rat
To our knowledge this is the frrst report to detect lli
immunoreactivity in the pyramidal neurons of cerebra1
cortex. The 1H irmnunoreactivity detected has the possibility
to。ηginate from uptake from extracellular SOlIrces since LH
is known to cross the blood brain barrier7). However，since
RT- PCR study shows 야lat lli β subw1it transcript are als。
detected in the br밍n，it seems that LH irmnunoreactivity

found in the brain results from intra-nelIronal synthesis not
uptake from the extracellular spate. The physiological
Sl망바icance of LH in rat brain is not known at present
although it was reported that pyramidal neurons of

hippocampus show intense LH immunoreactivity in
Alzheimer's disease and mild immunoreactivity in age-
matched control brain and suggested that the increased
levels of LH in hippocampa1 pyramidal nelIrons ，together
with the decline in steroid honnone production，co버d play
an important role in the pathogenesis of Alzheimer's

disease6). There is，however，no direct evidence that LH in
rat brain p1ay any causative role in developing Alzheimer↑S

disease or a밍ng process although the hippocampus and
cerebral cortex are known to have neurons vulnerable to
Al강lelmer’s disease. The onset of age-re1ated changes ，such
as 10ss of memory，occurred gradually in males，with a verγ

m.ild impainnent at the age of 12 months and progressively
greater decline at the age of 18 months to an even more
severe impainnent at the age of 24 months13). This time
course of aging process is well matched 、Nith om results
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showing that LH immunoreactivity in rat brain is detected at
the age of 12 months and more numerous LH
irmnunoreactive pyramidal cells are localized at the age of
24 months. Thus we tentatively suggest that LH may play a
ro1e in aging processes such as loss of memory

In human the loss of negative feedback by estrogen on
gonaotropin production after menopause results in a three-
to four-fold and a four- to 18-fold increase in the
concentrations of serum LH and FSH，respectively14)
Likewise，men also experience a greater than two-;- and
three-fold in 1H and FSH，respectively15). However the
situation is quite different in rat. The serum concentrations
of LH，testosterone and estrogen is decreased 、Nith aging1운

18) We have no idea of the underlying mechanism abe 니t

these differ‘ence between the e1derly human and rat in
serum concentration of LH，and it is unknown that animal
model of Alzheimer ↑s disease show increased serum
concentration of 과f 잉ld the presence of 다-I llnrnunoreactive
pyramidal nelIrons in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus
as is shown in human Alzheimer’s disease6). Fuπber studies

to answer these questions are required to obtain more
concrete evidence about relevance of nemonal LH to the
pathogenesis of Alzheimer's disease 밍ld a밍ng process of

brain
It is well established that estrogens affect brain through

the life span. Moreover，the effecís of those hormones are
not limited to the areas primarily involved in reproduction
but also inc1ude areas relevant to memorγ，such as basal
forebrain ，hippocampus ，and cortex. These regions
influenced' by gonadal honnones are also affected strongly
by aging191and are sites of e:xtensive neural degeneration in
Alzheimer’s disease20). Some epidemi이。gic study suggest

상lat estrogen and testosterone have a protective effect in

Al강leimer's disease21l. For example‘long-tenn consequence
。f decreased estrogen after ，menopm.i'se increased risk for
Alzheimer ↑s disease and this risk can be reduced by
estrogen replacement therapy22l. Howevér，iittle attention has
been made on the LH which is regulated by feedback action

。f estrogen21l. While the decreased level of serum
concentration of LH has been demonstrated ，αur study 하lOW
that LH irmnunoreactivity is newly appeared from 12 months

。ld in hippocampus and cerebral cortex. We infer these
neuronal 1H immunoreactivity might resu1t from lack of
negative feedback regulation by steroid hormone and
suggest that the decrease in steroîds levels in combination
with LH in pyramidal neurons of
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